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Abstract
Aim To assess inequity in utilization of health care facilities during childbirth and factors associated with home births in Lira
district, Northern Uganda.
Subjects and methods In 2016, we surveyed 930 mothers with children under the age of 2 years in Lira district, Northern
Uganda. We used multiple correspondence analysis to construct the wealth index in quintiles, based on household assets. The
concentration index is the measure of socioeconomic inequality used in this article, which we calculated using the Stata DASP
package. We also conducted multivariable logistic regression to assess factors associated with home births.
Results A third of mothers (n = 308) gave birth from home [33%, 95% confidence interval (CI) (26%–41%)]. Giving birth at a
health facility was pro-richwith a concentration index of 0.10 [95%CI (0.05–0.14)]. Upon decomposing the concentration index,
the most important determinant of inequity was the mother's residence. Factors associated with home births in multivariable
logistic regression included rural residence [adjusted odds ratio (AOR) 3.1, 95% CI (1.8–5.3)], precipitate labor [AOR 4.18, 95%
CI (2.61–6.71)], and labor starting in the evening or at night. Mothers who had previously given birth from home were more
likely to give birth at home again [AOR 40.70, 95% CI (18.70–88.61)], whereas mothers who had experienced a complication
during a previous birth were less likely to give birth at home [AOR 0.45, 95% CI (0.28–0.95)].
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Conclusion There was inequity in the utilization of health facilities for childbirth. Programs that promote health facility births
should prioritize poorer mothers and those in rural areas.

Keywords Inequity . Home births . Uganda . Post-conflict . Health facility birth . Hospital delivery

Background

Universal health coverage has been adopted as a composite
health output for countries aiming to achieve Goal 3 of the
Sustainable Development Agenda, which was adopted by all
nations under the United Nations umbrella (United Nations
General Assembly 2015). Universal health coverage means
that everyone has access to the health care they need without
becoming impoverished in the process (World Health
Organization 2010). A major step in achieving universal
health coverage is ensuring that vital services, such as for
maternal health, are free of charge. Uganda has taken this
necessary step. Despite services being free of charge, howev-
er, the utilization of health facilities for maternal and child
health care in Northern Uganda is still low [Uganda Bureau
of Statistics (UBOS) and ICF 2017]. As we move towards
universal health coverage, contextualized knowledge on the
utilization of health services is needed (Onarheim et al. 2015).

Unfair inequalities in the utilization of health care facilities
are termed inequities, especially if such inequalities are poten-
tially amendable through feasible and available means
(Macinko and Starfield 2002). Inequity in health is one of the
biggest challenges hindering the attainment of universal health
coverage (World Health Organization 2010). Inequities exist
both between and within countries (Onarheim et al. 2015).
Inequities in health care utilization usually favor the rich.
Contrary to these expectations, persons from the higher wealth
quintiles can also be on the disadvantaged side of health distri-
butions. This was illustrated in an equity study from Eastern
Uganda which showed that the rich were less likely to practice
exclusive breastfeeding compared with the poor (Eide et al.
2016). Equity analysis helps policy makers and implementers
to obtain evidence-based data about where to target specific
interventions in order to promote equity, and at whom.

Pathways to health inequity are complex, with various pro-
posed schemes involving the examination of diverse aspects
such as the living conditions people are subjected to, income
distribution in the country, policies and politics within a country,
geographic distribution of the population, health financing prior-
ities, social policies, and cultural views (Macinko and Starfield
2002). Three strategies have been proposed to tackle inequity.
The first is increasing health services to those in greatest need,
the second is reshaping health financing to favor the disadvan-
taged, while the third is changing economic policies so that the
most disadvantaged benefit (Macinko and Starfield 2002).

Lira district is situated in Northern Uganda. The 20 years
(1986 to 2006) of conflict between government forces and the
Lord’s Resistance Army (LRA) insurgency resulted in the
destruction of livelihoods and health system infrastructure in
the area (Muyinda and Mugisha 2015). After the war, the
immediate response was positive, with government and non-
government organizations (NGOs) coming to the area to sup-
port the broken health system. Nonetheless, most of the NGOs
have since withdrawn. Currently, Northern Uganda lags be-
hind the rest of the country in human development indices and
has poor health outcomes. For example, compared with the
national average of 73%, only 66% of women in the Lango
region in Northern Uganda give birth in a health facility
(UBOS and ICF 2017).

To design an equitable intervention to promote health fa-
cility utilization during childbirth, we aimed to assess inequity
in the utilization of health facilities for childbirth and deter-
mine factors associated with home births in the Lira district in
post-conflict Northern Uganda.

Methods

Study design and settings

This cross-sectional study was conducted in the Lira district
located in post-conflict Northern Uganda, which is about
300 km from Kampala, the capital city. The district has 13
sub-counties, 1 municipality, and 751 villages. Lira district is
home to about 400,000 people with the majority living in rural
areas and practicing subsistence farming. Most people in Lira
use the government health system. In the Ugandan health care
system, caesarean sections can only be performed at level-four
health centers and referral hospitals, but due to lack of re-
sources this is not always possible. Vaginal births are conduct-
ed at level-three health centers, level-four health centers, and
referral hospitals. Lira district has 31 government health facil-
ities: 1 referral hospital, 3 health centers at level four, 17 health
centers at level three, and 10 health centers at level two. This
study was conducted in three sub-counties in Lira district:
Aromo, Agali, and Lira municipality. These sub-counties
were chosen because they had very poor maternal and child
health indicators. Data collection was conducted between
September and November 2016.
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Study participants

We recruited mothers with children under the age of 2 years to
represent current users of maternal health care services.
Women who were visiting the study area temporarily, as well
as recent immigrants, were excluded from the study, since
they most likely did not represent the average mother in the
study area. We also excluded women with mental health dis-
orders because our study instruments were questionnaire
based, and such women were not in a position to give us
accurate information.

Sample selection and sample size

We used a two-stage sampling modification of the World
Heal th Organiza t ion ’s Expanded Programme on
Immunization (EPI) survey method (Bennett et al. 1991;
World Health Organization 2008). Villages in all the selected
sub-counties were listed, and we conducted probability pro-
portionate to size sampling. In every village selected, we ob-
tained a sampling frame of all households from the local coun-
cil chairperson and randomly selected the initial households.
After identifying the initial households, we moved from house
to house, based on proximity, looking for eligible mothers.
This process was continued until the necessary sample size
from a village was obtained. In cases where a village failed
to raise the required numbers, we moved to the next village.
To obtain the minimum sample size, we estimated that 50% of
women gave birth from home, using a design effect of 2, an
alpha (type 1 error) of 5%, a precision of 5%, and a non-
response rate of 15%, and calculated a sample size of 904
women. To enlist an equal number from all 30 villages, we
enrolled 31 mothers from each village. This ensured that the
sample was self-weighted and that individual weighting
would not be needed.

Data collection instruments

Data were collected during face-to-face interviews, with the
help of a mobile phone-based questionnaire technology Open
Data Kit (https://opendatakit.org). Fully structured
quest ionnaires contained sect ions on part icipant
characteristics, previous birth experiences and procedures,
care during birth of the last born child, newborn care of the
last born child, mother and child morbidity, health-seeking
practices, and a household item checklist to assess socioeco-
nomic status. This questionnaire was adapted from one previ-
ously used in Eastern Uganda and fromUganda Demographic
and Health Survey questionnaires (UBOS and ICF 2018).

Procedure

Thirty trained research assistants who were knowledgeable
about the study area and fluent in the local language, Lango,
were trained. Village health teammembers or other persons as
assigned by the local council chairpersons acted as our guides
in the community. The guide in each study community intro-
duced the study team and procedure to each visited household.
Once an eligible mother was identified, the guide was request-
ed to excuse the team to ensure privacy and confidentiality in
subsequent interactions. Written informed consent was then
obtained, and then we conducted interviews in a private area at
the participants’ home. Interviews lasted approximately 1 h.
Research assistants also made observations around the house-
hold, noting the materials of the floors, roof, and walls and the
presence of toilets and running water. If an eligible mother
was not found at home, the research assistant returned the next
day. If not found on the second day, the relevant mother was
replaced in the study sample.

Data analysis

We used Stata version 14 (http://www.stata.com/stata14/) with
survey set command adjusting for the multistage sampling in
the analysis. Continuous variables were presented as means
and standard deviations. Categorical variables were presented
as proportions. Wealth index was calculated using multiple
correspondence analysis (Howe et al. 2008) based on: (1)
ownership of assets—phone, radio, cupboard, bicycle, motor-
cycle, house, land; (2) fuel used for cooking; (3) assessment of
household dwelling characteristics—material of the floors,
roof, walls, and windows, number of rooms, and type of toilet.
We used multiple correspondence analysis because it is the
most suitable choice to use when calculating wealth indices
from categorical indicators (Howe et al. 2008). To measure
relative inequality, we used both the concentration curve and
the concentration index, which we calculated using the
STATA DASP package. We also used this package for all
the other equity-related analyses. The concentration index is
defined as twice the area between the concentration curve and
the diagonal line of equality (Wagstaff et al. 1991). It measures
the extent of health or health care utilization that is systemat-
ically associated with socioeconomic status, and it is preferred
to other measures of inequality because it reflects the experi-
ences of the entire population as well as the socioeconomic
dimension in health inequities (Wagstaff et al. 1991). The
concentration index is represented by the formula:

C ¼ 2

μ
Cov h; rð Þ
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where C is the concentration index, 2Cov (h,r) is twice the
covariance between the health utilization variable (h) and the
fractional rank of the person in the living standard distribution
(r), and μ is the mean of the health care utilization variable
(Memirie et al. 2016; O'Donell et al. 2008). A positive con-
centration index indicates that the health variable is more con-
centrated among the rich, while a negative concentration in-
dex shows that the health variable is more concentrated among
the poor (Wagstaff et al. 1991). We further decomposed the
concentration index, using the Shapley approach, to measure
the contribution of three main determinants of health facility
utilization, namely education, residence, and age (van
Doorslaer et al. 2004; Wagstaff et al. 2003). This method of
decomposition uses a linear regression model (ordinal least
squares), which was not the most appropriate since our health
variable was a binary outcome. However, due to the complex-
ity and error proneness of non-linear models, other authors
report have reported successfully using linear models with a
binary variable and state that results from linear and non-linear
models are similar (Memirie et al. 2016). An alternative to
using linear regression is the generalized linear model, speci-
fying the binomial fami ly, and an ident i ty l ink
(Yiengprugsawan et al. 2010). Using the generalized linear
model, we came to exactly the same conclusions as with linear
regression. We also utilized the concentration curve to give a
graphical representation of the share of home births accounted
for by cumulative proportions of individuals ranked from
poorest to richest (O'Donell et al. 2008). To measure absolute
inequality differences, we used the percentage difference be-
tween the highest and lowest wealth quintiles (Barros and
Victora 2013). We also used bi- and multivariable logistic
regression to determine factors associated with home births
among our participants. We constructed two multivariable
models. The first model consisted of all mothers, whereas
the second model consisted only of mothers who had more
than one birth experience.

Ethics

We obtained ethics approval from the School of Medicine
Research and Ethics Committee of Makerere University
(SOMREC 2015-121) as well as the Uganda National
Council of Science and Technology.Written informed consent
was obtained from all individual participants included in the
study. In cases where the participant could not write, a thumb-
print was obtained. The consent form was translated into the
local language, Lango, to ensure that participants understood
what they were signing. Data were kept confidential, in
password-protected computers, and all other materials were
kept under lock and key. Direct identifiers such as names were
not used in data analysis and dissemination to ensure
confidentiality.

Results

Participant characteristics

A total of 930 mother-child pairs were included in the
analysis. The response rate was 93%. The majority (>
95%) of non-respondents were mothers who were absent
from their homestead. The mean (standard deviation, SD)
child age was 11.2 (7.7) months. The mean (SD) maternal
age was 25.8 (5.9) years. Most mothers and fathers had
only primary education. Most of the women (62%, n =

Table 1 Baseline characteristics of mothers surveyed in Lira district,
Northern Uganda

Variable Participants (n = 930)
n (%)

Place of birth
Government hospital

Government health center
Private health facility
Home

260 (28.0)
299 (32.2)
62 (6.7)
309 (33.2)

Mother’s age
≤ 19

20–24
25–29
30–34
≥ 35

157 (16.9)
303 (32.6)
218 (23.4)
145 (15.6)
107 (11.5)

Mother’s education
None

Primary
Secondary
Tertiary

102 (11.0)
729 (78.4)
83 (08.9)
16 (01.7)

Paternal education
None

Primary
Secondary
Tertiary

24 (02.8)
524 (61.4)
228 (26.7)
77 (09.0)

Marital status
Single

Married
77 (08.3)
853 (91.7)

Maternal employment
Yes

No
329 (38.0)
537 (62.0)

Parity
1

2–3
≥ 4

227 (24.4)
298 (32.0)
405 (43.6)

Residence
Rural

Urban
589 (63.3)
341 (36.7)

Baby born at term (37 or more WOA)
No

Yes
49 (05.3)
881 (94.7)

Who decides where mother gives birth
Other

Mother
641 (68.9)
289 (31.1)

Mode of birth
Vaginal

Cesarean
894 (96.1)
36 (3.9)

Duration of labor (hours)
< 3

3–24
> 24

140 (15.1)
718 (77.2)
72 (7.7)

n: absolute numbers

WOA: weeks of amenorrhea
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537) were not earning any money, and 44% (n = 405) had
so far given birth to four or more children (Table 1).

Bi-variable analysis

Overall, one third (n = 308) of mothers gave birth from home
[33%, 95% CI (26%–41%)].

Of the mothers in the poorest quintile, 54% gave birth
in a health facility, while of those in the richest quintile
87% gave birth in a health facility, accounting for an
absolute difference of 33 percentage points. Giving birth
at a health facility was pro-rich (Fig. 1), concentration
index 0.10, 95% CI (0.05–0.14). Inequalities in residence,
maternal education, and maternal age all favored the rich,
but it was mainly residence that was a significant

determinant of inequity in health facility utilization
(Tables 2 and 3). Factors associated with home birth at
the bi-variable level included belonging to a lower wealth
quintile, having either no or primary education compared
with secondary and tertiary, higher parity, rural residence,
and precipitate labor and previous home birth, among
others (Table 4).

Multivariable analysis

Factors associated with home births in multivariable lo-
gistic regression included: rural residence [AOR 3.1, 95%
CI (1.8–5.3)], mother mainly deciding place of birth
[AOR 1.7, 95% CI (1.2–2.5)], precipitate labor [AOR
4.18, 95% CI (2.6–6.71)], and labor starting in the eve-
ning or at night. Wealthier mothers were less likely to
give birth at home (Table 4).

The model that only included mothers with more than
one birth experience showed similar results to the full
model (Table 3). In addition, this model showed that
mothers who had previously given birth from home were
more likely to give birth at home again [AOR 40.70, 95%
CI (18.70–88.61)], whereas mothers who had ever expe-
rienced a delivery complication were less likely to give
birth at home [AOR 0.45, 95% CI (0.28–0.95)] (Table 4).

Fig. 1 Concentration curve
showing distribution of facility
births in Lira district, post-conflict
Northern Uganda. a Blue line:
line of equality; b red curve: con-
centration curve

Table 2 Inequity in utilization of health facilities for childbirth by
selected maternal characteristics among mothers in Lira district,
Northern Uganda

Maternal characteristic Concentration index

Mother’s age (years)

≤ 19 0.03 (−0.04–0.10)
20–24 0.10 (0.04–0.16)

25–29 0.15 (0.09–0.20)

30–34 0.10 (0.02–0.17)

≥ 35 0.15 (0.05–0.24)

Mother’s education

None 0.11 (0.01–0.20)

Primary 0.08 (0.04–0.13)

Secondary 0.10 (0.02–0.18)

Tertiary 0.09 (−0.06–0.24)
Residence

Rural 0.05 (0.001–0.10)

Urban 0.04 (0.02–0.06)

Population (total) 0.10 (0.05–0.14)

Table 3 Decomposition of concentration index by selected maternal
characteristics in Lira district, Northern Uganda

Maternal characteristics Absolute contribution Relative contribution

Constant 0.00 0.00

Residence 0.09 0.28

Maternal education 0.01 0.02

Maternal age 0.02 0.05

Residual 0.22 0.65

Total 0.33 1.00
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Discussion

We found that a third of themothers gave birth fromhome,which
was much higher than the national average. The estimated na-
tional average for non-health facility births in Uganda is one
quarter of all births (UBOS and ICF 2017). We also found ineq-
uity in the utilization of health facilities, with richer mothers more
likely to give birth in a health facility. This is in agreement with

the observation that even among poor communities, the richer
members often have greater access to health interventions (Barros
et al. 2012). Inequity in utilization of health facilities for childbirth
has also been observed in Ethiopia where skilled attendance at
birth has been associated with higher wealth, education, and ur-
ban residence (Bobo et al. 2017; Onarheim et al. 2015). Similar
findings have also been found in Bangladesh (Zere et al. 2013),
Afghanistan (Akseer et al. 2016), South Africa (Wabiri et al.

Table 4 Factors associated with home delivery at bi- and multivariable analysis among mothers in Lira district, Northern Uganda

Variable Bi-variable n = 930 P value *Multivariable n = 930 **Multivariable n = 703
OR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI) AOR (95% CI)

Mother’s age (years)
≤ 24 1 1 1
≥ 25 1.46 (1.15–1.85) 0.003 1.26 (0.82–1.93) 1.40 (0.75–2.64)
Mother’s education

None 1 1 1
Primary 0.73 (0.47–1.11) 0.138 1.10 (0.70–1.71) 0.88 (0.53–1.46)
Secondary 0.37 (0.15–0.93) 0.035 0.88 (0.35–2.24) 1.41 (0.50–4.02)
Tertiary 0.33 (0.10–1.08) 0.066 1.23 (0.34–4.46) 0.58 (0.08–4.31)

Father’s education
None 1
Primary 0.96 (0.38–2.42) 0.935
Secondary 0.65 (0.26–1.60) 0.336 – –
Tertiary 0.58 (0.20–1.71) 0.314

Wealth index
1 (poorest) 1 1 1
2 0.80 (0.55–1.18) 0.258 0.70 (0.46–1.06) 0.71 (0.30–1.64)
3 0.72 (0.45–1.15) 0.160 0.68 (0.40–1.13) 0.60 (0.31–1.16)
4 0.46 (0.29–0.72) 0.002 0.47 (0.31–0.71) 0.46 (0.25–0.87)
5 (richest) 0.18 (0.11–0.31) < 0.001 0.30 (0.17–0.52) 0.28 (0.13–0.61)

Marital status
Single 1
Married 1.18 (0.62–2.25) 0.609 – –

Parity
1 1 1
2–3 1.55 (1.08–2.21) 0.019 1.32 (0.88–2.00) 1

≥ 4 2.03 (1.50–2.74) < 0.001 1.46 (0.85–2.51) 0.45 (0.28–0.72)
Residence

Urban 1 1 1
Rural 4.40 (2.59–7.49) < 0.001 3.05 (1.77–5.25) 2.86 (1.39–5.86)

Who decided where mother should give birth?
Mother 1.75 (1.28–2.39) 0.001 1.72 (1.19–2.48) 2.29 (1.48–3.53)
Other person 1 1 1

Mother earning money
Yes 0.87 (0.63–1.21) 0.402 – –
No 1

Time labor started
Day (> 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 1 1 1
Evening (> 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.) 1.60 (1.15–2.22) 0.006 1.79 (1.28–2.50) 1.75 (1.13–2.72)
Night (> 10 p.m. to 6 a.m.) 1.22 (0.88–1.70) 0.217 1.43 (1.00–2.04) 1.57 (1.02–2.42)

Precipitate labor (duration of labor < 3 h)
Yes

No
3.53 (2.52–4.95)
1

< 0.001 4.18 (2.61–6.71)
1

4.43 (2.61–7.52)
1

Previous home birth (n = 703)^
Yes

No
29.8 (15.6–57.1)
1

< 0.001 – 40.70 (18.70–88.61)
1

Complications during previous birth (n = 703)^
Yes

No
0.51 (0.28–0.93)
1

0.030 – 0.45 (0.22–0.95)
1

*Multivariable model including all mothers

**Multivariable model including only mothers who had more than one childbirth experience

^Only asked of mothers with more than one birth experience

n: absolute numbers

OR: odds ratio

AOR: adjusted odds ratio
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2016), and the sub-Saharan African nations of Kenya, Tanzania,
and Zambia (Ng'anjo Phiri et al. 2014). Inequities make the
achievement of maternal health targets, and consequently univer-
sal health coverage, more difficult (Onarheim et al. 2015).

In this study, a variety of reasons could explain the ob-
served inequity in utilization of health facilities. Financial bar-
riers faced by poorer women could be one of the causes of the
inequalities when using health facilities for childbirth (Barros
et al. 2012). In countries such as Uganda, which have no direct
out-of-pocket expenses for accessing maternity services,
poorer women still usually face challenges meeting the indi-
rect costs associated with birth. These include transport to the
health facility, buying the necessary baby clothing, and ‘ap-
preciating’ health workers (Treacy et al. 2018). Another po-
tential explanation could be negative cultural perceptions re-
garding modern medicine (Barros et al. 2012), which are often
more common among poorer members in the community.

However, mothers who do not utilize health facilities are
more likely to develop complications during birth, which
could in turn aggravate poverty (Wagstaff 2002). Upon
decomposing the concentration index across three major de-
terminants of health facility utilization during birth, only res-
idence was a significant contributor to the total inequity.
Maternal education and age contributed very little to the total
concentration index. The residual contribution was 65%,
which prompted us to conduct multivariable analysis to deter-
mine other factors associated with home births.

Mothers who had previously ever given birth from home
were 40 times more likely to give birth from home again.
Similar findings have been observed in Ethiopia (Wako and
Kassa 2017). Mothers who have ever given birth from home
before may lack the motivation to go to health facilities in situ-
ations where they have low trust in the services provided and
when assess to the health facility is difficult. Mothers experienc-
ing evening/nighttime onset of labor or precipitate labor were
more likely to give birth at home. These findings suggest that
access to health facilities may be a major problem, especially in
the rural areas where poor transport infrastructure discourages
mothers from seeking health care in the night. Mothers in rural
areas were twice as likely to give birth from home compared
with mothers in urban areas. Rural areas tend to have fewer
health facilities and health care workers than urban areas. In
addition, infrastructure is often poor in rural areas (Treacy
et al. 2018; Wilunda et al. 2014). Roads leading to health facil-
ities are often onlymade of gravel, poorly lit, and non-functional
in the rainy season (Treacy et al. 2018). This discourages wom-
en from seeking health care, especially if labor starts in the night.
These findings have also been observed in other low-income
countries such as Sierra Leone (Treacy et al. 2018).

Mothers who bore the main responsibility for deciding the
place of birth were twice as likely to give birth from home
compared with mothers who had another person (usually the
husband) making the decision. This is in contrast to what we

expected to see. We had heard anecdotal reports from our study
sites that mothers were pressured to give birth from home by
their mothers-in-law. This finding suggests that significant
others are very important in ensuring that mothers give birth
from health facilities and should be included in programs that
promote health facility birth. A study conducted in Northern
Uganda identified husband support as a major determinant to
skilled birth attendance during labor (Anastasi et al. 2015).

One limitation to this study was the use of an asset-based
index for determining socioeconomic status. Asset-based in-
dexes may vary depending on choice of asset and from rural to
urban areas (Houweling et al. 2003). However, asset-based
indexes have also shown robustness and high correlation with
more complex monetary measures (Morris et al. 2000).
Another potential drawback was recall limitation since re-
spondents were asked to recollect events, which could have
been as far back as 2 years, and may have led to non-
differential misclassification. We did not collect data on dis-
tance from homes to the health facility, penetration (availabil-
ity of health facilities in our study areas), or antenatal atten-
dance and therefore cannot comment on these aspects, which
have been shown to be significant factors in health facility
utilization in other areas (Goldenberg and McClure 2012).
This limits our interpretation of the potential source of the
inequities observed. All participants in our study had given
birth and therefore required the service, and hence this study
was automatically standardized for need.

Conclusion

There was inequity in the utilization of health facilities since
poorer mothers were less likely to use health facilities for
childbirth. Programs promoting health facility births in similar
settings should prioritize poorer communities. This research
also calls for multi-sector approaches involving poverty erad-
ication and girl child education when addressing issues such
as health facility births.
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